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'$3.00 EEWAED.
If the uaokdnvtr who wiw piveti a

bundle of pajtrs at the tcauier China

Oil Monday evoimii;,-whic- h were to be

delivered to The Kepiiljliiatn olllce, will

leuve hit number at this office he will

receive fi reward.

Republicans of the Ninth precinct of
the Fifth district have set a good ex-

ample for their brethren of the other
precincts over the Territory to folio ,v

Captain Be'rger is furnishing the peo-

ple of Honolulu some high grade music
by the government band these day.
Every citizen should take a great pride
in this splendid musical organization.

Governors Darnes of Oklahoma, Ot-

ero of New Mexico and Murphy of Ari-

zona are away behind the times in not
having an executive council to direct
the affairs of their respective baili-

wicks. We are afraid, however, that
the suggestion of such an institution
to any one of the gentlemen named
would be greeted by a grand ha ha.

And now Judge Wilcox of the Dis-

trict Court has tired of the delay of
attorneys who are not ready when the
time comes for the trial of their cases
and thrown the cases out of court.
More power to you, judge, you're on

the right track, but look out or pretty
toon "the same cordial relations Jbat
have heretofore existed between the

- court and bar" will no longer exist.

Is it possible that the law depart-nie- nt

of the Territory and the courts
are to be the chiefs in nullifying the
law requiring officials of the Territory
to be citizens of Hawaii? What with
Mr. Robblns of California, assistant at-

torney general, and Mr. Smith of New
York, deputy clerk of court, one might
infer that Hawaii had no capable men
fn her midst to fill these important
poets.

Isn't it funny that governors of Ter-

ritories of the United States have been
able to conduct the affairs of their

Territories during the hun-

dred and odd jean, that Territories
have been a part and parcel of the
Union without executive councils until

the Territory of Hawaii was admitted'
My goodness, whnt a wonderfully bril-

liant lot or execute es all these gov-

ernors, of Territories mu&t have been
to conduct the public business and ap-

point subordinate otliclals without in
tixecutlw coumil to direct them J

When the piesident of the United
States issues a proclamation upon any
subject it is signed by the president

.and by the secretary of state, the lat-

ter official affixing the great seal or
state and promulgating the proclama-

tion. Here In Hawaii when the gov-

ernor Issues a proclamation, instead
of signing It himself and having it .it-test- ed

by the secretary oT the Territory
and the Territorial seal affixed, ho has
It signed by the governor's private
secretary. How nice. It's just like
the way the Prince of Wales does in
answering a letter, you know.

Since when was the custom estab-

lished anywhere in America for the
signing of official proclamations is-

sued by the governor by his private
secretary' Back In the states of the
Union, when the governor Issues a
proclamation for the observance Jf
Thanksgiving day. Labor day or any

other public holiday. It is signed by

the governor and by the secretary of

the state, the latter official promulgat-
ing the proclamation, and In the Ter-

ritories the proclamation is signed by

the governor and by the secretary of
the Territory, the last named official

promulgating the proclamation. It
remains for Hawaii to introduce the
royal methods of correspondence In

promulgating proclamations.

The Republican devotes considera-

ble space this morning to the decision
" of United States District Judge Este

in the Lau Sam habeas corpus case.
The petitioner set forth In his petition

ot. that he was of Hawaiian birth, but
left this country when he was 5 years
of age. On attempting to land here
after an acknowledged absence of
many year, Xau. Sam was very justly
sad properly Ud. Punning meth-

od eo well Jcbotto to San Francisco
courts, Las --Sun attempted to prow
by interested countrymen his birth In

. thaw Islands. Judge Estee, owing to

hi ,&IHarity with aimUar litigation
Ma great fatfwfedg of law, iM--

dies, In his decision. Lau Sam's con-

tention. He cites numerous cases to
sho that without corroborative vhhe
evidence or corroborative facts. Chi-

nes testimony In uch cases is unre-
liable and anworthy of consideration.
Judge Ester's decision commends itself
to local jurists. Hawaii is to be con-

gratulated orrhaving on the bench, of
its highest court a jurist possessing
such ability, learning and legal knowl-
edge and one Imbued with such ster-
ling Americanism as Judge Estee.

With Its usual tendency to deceive.
the ponderous morning contemporary.
In discussing county and municipal
governments on the Island of Hawaii,
says in reference to municipal govern-
ment for Hilo: "The mayor, council-me- n,

street superintendent, heaith
board, police, city attorney and so on
down the list must be paid." Any one
who knows anything of municipal gov
ernments in either the United Stales
or Europe knows very well that the
mayor, council and board of health of
a municipality the size of Hilo, or Hon-

olulu, either, for that matter, are cot
paid salaries, the officials donating
their time for the public good. A.nd in
small municipalities like Hilo he mar-
shal combin.es the duties of street su-

perintendent with those of a roiic of-

ficer, the salary for the double oul"e
not exceeding $75 per month. Hilo
will not be turned from her very laud-

able desire for municipal government
by any such bugaboos as the "de-il'- s

partner's" paper may conjure n.
Hawaii's first delegate to Congress

must be a broad man of affairs; on
versed in national politics, familiar
with the methods of Congress and one
who can go before the committees with
assurance of a respectful nearm.
There are many people in the world
who are Jolly good fellows, both at
home and abroad, but who make the
poorest possible representatives in
Congress. John Allen of Mississippi,
Mark Smith of Arizona and J. C. Ulack-bur- n

of Kentucky are examples of th'S
kind of congressmen. Hawaii must
see to it that she makes no mistake
of this kind. Allen, Smith and Black-

burn are all "good fellows," but as
working representatives for tueir re
spective constituencies each and all of
them have been mere ciphers.'

The gentleman who imagines he sees
an obstacle to the election of a dele-

gate to Congress by the people of
Hawaii in November next must have
been looking through a glass darkly
before sending his effusion to a morn-

ing contemporary. Section S5 of the
Organic Act provides for the election
of a delegate to Congress by the peo-

ple of Hawaii and says "the times,
places and manner of holding elections
shall be as fixed by law," and in sec
tion l it is declared that a general
election shall be held "on the Tuesday
next after the first Monday in Novem-

ber, 1900." This election to be held
under the general election laws of the
Territory as now in vogue, they not
having been repealed by the Oiganlc
Act

WHAT DO THE POLICE SAY?
To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir I suppose if any white man
should presume to parade the streets in
a night dress open in front, allowing
eery zephyr from the pall to caiMc
the exposure of his anatomy lit would
he subject to immediate arrest. A
dirty Jap can, in a semi-nud- e condi-

tion, crowd the ladies off the sidewalk
and grin at their discomfiture with per-

fect immunity. Such is life in Hono-

lulu. ICA M.VKA.

AN ALIEN APPOINTMENT.
The apiKiintment of Frederick D.

Smith of New York as a deputy dcrk of
court yesterday by Judge Humphreys
is an Injustice to the intelligent young
men of this community. The l.epubli-ca- n

knows nothing of Mr. Smith or his
fitness for the position. He may hate
all the requirements for the making
of the greatest clerk ever known in
Hawaii, but that does not alter the
principle that-th- e deputy clerks as vrell
as all others holding onictt under tbe
government should be citizens of Ha-

waii.
There were several candidates for

tlie deputy clerkship here at home,
among them Abram Kaulukou, the
brilliant young son of Judge J. L.
Kaulukou. If there was any doubt as j

to the fitness of Mr. Kaulukou then ;

there were certainly other capable
young men in the Territory who aw
citizens who could have filled the posi-

tion with, credit.
For a number of years It was the cus-

tom of the national administrations to
make places for the "lame ducks" of
politics by providing them with Terri-
torial offices. This action became so
notorious and so offensive to the resi-
dents of the Territories that it be-

came a campaign cry and one of ths
leading charges against Cleveland in
his candidacy for In 1SSS

was that he appointed no one but car-

pet baggers to office In the Territories.
Both of the national conventions of
that year adopted planks endorsing
home rule for the Territories just as
they have done ever since, and it has
been very closely observed by every
president since that time.

The principle was recognized as be-

ing one of so much merit that in the
passage of the Organic Act for Hawaii
It was expressly provided by Congress
that the governor, secretary and all the
Territorial judges appointed by the
president SHALL BE CJTJZENS OF
HAWAII. And it further provided that
all the appointee of the governor
shall be citizens of Hawaii. If Con-

gress In its wisdom saw fit to make it
Imperative that all the. oMcet

should be citizens of Hawaii Is it jot
equally important that the subordinate
offices should be filled with citizens T

What does the Territory of Hawaii
or any of Its officers owe to Mr. Fred-
erick D. Smith of New York that h
should be appointed a deputy clerk of
court?

Judge Humphreys. In making this ap-

pointment, has made a mistake that
The Republican did not believe him
capable of and we can only trust that
he will proceed to rectify it at once
by asking Mr. Smith for his resigna-
tion ng some good youig
republican to the position who Is a
citizen of Hawaii.

SPEAKS rBOX -- EXPERIENCE.
The question whether Oahu prison Is

a penitentiary or a jail is now worrying
our legal lights. A solution can be ob-

tained by addressing the editor of the
Independent or by hunting up a copy of
the paper dated June, 1S95. We were
there and it was neither jail or peni-

tentiary; it was hell. The Indepen-

dent.

The National Cashbox.

The statement of cash in the United
States treasury for August 1st is classi-
fied as follows:

Reserve Fund
Gold coin and bars $ 150.000.000.00

Trust Fund
Gold coin 229,000,179.00
Silver dollars 419,153,000.00
Silver dollars of 1S90.. 4,271,314.00
Silver bars of 1S90-..- . 69,266,686.00
Unlted States notes . . 2,650,000.00

General Fund
Gold coin and bars... 52.170.605.S5
Gold certificates 21,396,770.00
Silver certificates 8,595,706.00
Silver dollars S.217,560.00
Silver bullion 159,296.30
United States notes. . 26,099,065.00
Treasury notes of 1900 US2.060.00
National bank notes. S.99S.726.07
Fractional silver coin 7,235,570.50
Fractional currency . . 125.31
Minor coin 461,732.47
Miscellaneous 40.7S9.63

National Bank
Depositories

Cr. Treasurer U. S. ',S55,606.65
Cr. U. S. Disb. Officers. 5,729.091.72

Totals ?1.105,014,1S4.56
July 1, 1900 1,105,496.490.23

--:-

POLICY OF CONSERVATISM.

While the Provident Savings
Life has adhered to the past
policy of conservatism which
has commended it to the insur-surin- g

public, it has, during the
past two or three years, found
ready favorwIth the public be-

cause of its progressive spirit,
and will doubtless in the future
expand its business in even a
more surprising degree. Finan-
cial Review. I. R. Burns, resi-

dent manager, office in new Ma-go- on

building.
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SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles

nt the

"CRITERION" t
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THE

A. Harrison Iili Go. Md

Kawuiahuo Street, Kewnlo.

MILL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Telephone White 121 : P. O. Ho.v. 552.

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.

F.W. Vlakinney
Searcher

of Records
3-- Offii.v OiiHte W. O. IRWIN" Jfc Co. --tf

Abstracts and Certlcates of Till
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Tbe Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

iMpsrters ana Italers !b

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2, Sand 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers. Metal and Gla5S Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Tarnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinderoil, Dynamo oils. etc.
Powderv Shot and taps. Agricul-
tural Implements, etc

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions.
Table tiutlery, etc

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting Rubber
Hoc plain or wire bound. tc

Agents for

Tbt leraotor,
tadeof steel and will last longer aad

jnve better satisfaction than aay
other manufactured.

Orders from tfw other Wanda sol-
icits! and rolt UI

Vre are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs

We have ever handled at
prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TiPESTHT, &IMIHSTER, KIDQERHIM-STE- 3,

VELVET PILE, CIMBS-WOO- D,

DAS DIB, and I0OY

BRUSSELS in CErtTEri, SOFA m
DOOR MATS HALL and STAIR

CARPET in TapBstry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and MAniNG, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on land at

LWJ0RMN
NO. 10 FORT ST.

A Mew Model.

Have you seen those new
....SIDEBOARDS we have

just unpacked? We'd
like to show them to

. . ...you, whether or not you
want to buy just now.
You may want one of
them latgr. There are
a large number of NEY

. . . .MODELS among them
designs which have
never been, shown in
this city. We are oft'er- -

ing them at Coast prices.

THE

Coyne Furniture Co.,

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

Hi LOVEJQY -

w &

HI CO.,

i&SMlll

Sole

H Agents

Hawaiian

Islands.

lllM'lllliSlilblo
LIMITED.

518 Fort Street

First class rigs at fair prices.

Tiliftin ill. Itckstiri "riiu" 319.

BEiTER LOICB ROOMS.

HI J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.

Fort Street, Opp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee. Soda "Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

When Buying a Wheel

BUY RIGHT,

and Ahcays be Jiighi

lie (Melad
does it.

HONOLUEITBIKE CO.

nxxxcuL- -
" j

TBE BAiK OF RWin.f
--LOUTED-

incorporated "Under the Laws of the
Republic of HawaiL

capital sico.eoa.oo
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;

Sesi-"iJS- SS

C H. CooSe Lasnxer
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henrr Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. "W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenner.
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-
porations. Trusts. Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be h.d
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial aud Traveler- -' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World".

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposit-Thrk- k
MONTHs-3-pe- r cent. jki- - an

num;
Six Months 3 per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, riannum.

GLAUS SPHECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Sau Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE OS
SAN FRANCISCO Tbe Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tbe Union Bank of Imix

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK ALjrican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mer.T.iinta' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyom-ais- .

BERLIN Dresdner i.nk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and SI anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND i ND ATJS1KA
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND A ANCOUVh';-Ba-nk

of British S'orth A merit .

TRANSACT A GENERAI. BANK I N J
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received Loans Mads: o.
Approved Security. Commercial :u
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COIXECTIONS PBOKPTLT At --

COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.,

SAWflGS MM
Office at banking building: on Mer-

chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank nt
H per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules nnr Pap-
ulations m:vlK obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Snb-crlb- ed Capital -- 2 Yen Sl.OOO.UOO

PaldTJp Capital --

Reorvel

- len lX.0OO,0OO

Fund - . - "Yen i,OOO.O00

HEAD OFF'" Yokohama

The bank uys and receives for col-

lections B"Js of Exchange, isaues
Drafts and setters of Credit and tran.
acts a gent ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. B. FISHER is CO.,

Members of 'Honolulu lxchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 PORT STREET.

Advances Made oa Aporoved Security

Silent Barber Shop
SXVXV nXST-CLA- M

JLrUsstea Block. Xot19t

JOCTEPR FKRXAWTJKE. Prop.
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Hidi Grade in evry

to any ?50 in the

PACIFIC
TORT STREET.

Large lloater Maekerel
Delicious Snlt Snlnion Bellies

Salt

"Fni! i Rminn llrvvpcv
A Joint of our Cot nt

s

lj
ft3& aiicl S4U

respect.

CYCLE CO.,

Equal wheel market.

fl Keg Always Dpen

Fop Your Breakfast

f
j3LIi3r-ri-j

SHerring
Barring

AGENTS.

0T

Smotal ITtrriiiK

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
2-B- IC3 giTORES-- 2

THE WATERHOUSE ST0R KTHE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 2AXor. King and rort Sts. Tel. 22
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Frozen Poultry

Ovstors him! 3?$Sh
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PEERLESS 1Ja
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beer.
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F?hefey
PRESERVING

BAINIERIBEER

proinflry
AeAlway' used

LoYcJoy & Co.,
umnu Street.

DISTRIBUTORS.

MENT OF

Staridard Shirts
JUST OPENED.

1

IVVAKAMI'S,
ROBINSON BLLOCK, Hotel Street,

NHHf2MrS
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